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tonnage- duty iinpose4d by-the preceding:section of this.Aet and:in.case any maèter Penalty for
ot ùommander of:any ship or vessel so:eñterinig as afôrésaid: shaiulIneglect to make "*sl°°t
sueli répôrt-or t opay sueh duty withinitwenty fôol hoùrs*after the arrival of àny

shhior ssel1asfresaid,· he-shalf forfeit and.pay-the sum of five pounds;
t-àô beýsUëd for: id=red;vered withcosts ofýsuit by any Depufy -Trensurer:before
oie-f :His :Majesty Jùticès of- the -Peaee for ·the -County in which::such:p'ort
may be-situatèd:or *here such master or ecommander maybe found.- ·

VI. And beiit.eiacted, That'separate'accounts of the duties collectéd- udeÉ Separate ae-

and by virtue of·this Act-shall be kept by the several Deputy Treasurers, and thé °uantsfe ete
arnountsof all:-such:duties:shalibe paid into the Province Treasury to defray the to be keptand

said annual grant of two-hunidred.and fif'ty-pounds-hereinbefore mentiòned;- and °"tpairl io
any surplus -which sha remain -after paymeùt of the said annual grant shall from Application.or

time to tithe: be paid over to-Comnissioners-oflights in the Gulphof Saint Law- the surpi after

renoe, already appointed or to be appointed -by His Excellency the Lieutenant annual grant.

Govenor or -other person administering the Government -for the time being, to
be by theni .applied towards the erection and maintenance of light houses and the
general imprôvement of the- navigation of the.Gulph of Saint Lawrence, or of any
of the port -and: harbours thereof in this ,Ptovince, -in such ·manner as to them
shall seeràdisable -' I-;.

VIL ;And-beit ieacted, That the Commissioners-appointed or to-be-appointed Coinmiîoner.

in pursuance of the last preceding section of this Act shall; annuallyô n- the ofLightsin the

first: day of January in each. and every year; render-true -and fuill-accounts upon accounts.

oath, with vouchers. of- the application of ·a1l such monies! to the Lieutenant
Governdilor ýtherperperson adirinistering. thiè Governmeit- of this -Province for the
time, bei-ng:; and such Cominssioners: or:ay of them shall and- may be-reniôved
or displaced at the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor or other persons adminis;
tering the Government as aforesaid.

VIII. And.be it enacted, That this Act shall not commence or go into opera. w cr Act to go

tion until it sh'll be duly certified' unto His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor m" °p"***
or other person administering the Government of this Province for the time being,
that the Gveneïàl tAhënïbesf flie Provinces of Lower Canada,'Nova Scotia and
Prince-Edward:Island have respectively made and enacted laws or statutes con.
firming.the award recited in.Lhepreamble.of this Act, and providing for the- ful-
filling and carrying into effeet the said award sa far as -the-same relates to thÉ said
Provinces respectivelyand until it shall also be duly certified to His Excellency
the iLieutenant Governor. or Commander in Chief lor the -time beîng that the
light:houses: and establishments .mçntioned and .contemplated.in' the said award
have been.:erected- &nd trade:and a're in. full operation;: and-whenever such cer.
tificatesishall bè recewiyd itýshall:and may be lawful for His Excellency the.Lieu-
tenant Governor or other person administering the government of this Province
for.the timé being,-:abd. lie is; he.reby required, by and- with the advice ·of His

aj.esty'sFecuti-ve ,Council,, to.issue -i proclamation stating the sainieï,and
thereupon thi A.ct shall commence and gointo operation.

aP.. XXV.

AniAct:atoestablsh' a Boundary Lime bet nl the Counties of Wes r
anKings a dQuéen'sçounties.

Hyn ssè&irnthventy seventh year of the Preamble.
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'addition to an Act for the better as ertai ing and confirming the boundaries of the
'several Counties witbin this Provipçe nd. for the subdividing them into Towns
'and Parishes,'" it is enacted that a une- ue south from the north end of the Por-
'tage between Peticodiac and Salmon rook to the northern .boundary of the
'County of Saint John, and froin thesai north end of the said.Portage due north4
'to the southern boundary of the CQu ty of Northumberland, be the.dividing
'line between the Counties of West land -and King's and Queen's Counties,
'any law or ordinance to the contrar notwithstanding: And whereas d.oubts
'exist as to the north end of the said ortage, and it is expedient to define the
'division. line more clearly .between the ounties of Westmorland and Saint John,
'and King's and Queen's Counties; fo remedy whereof,

L:ne herein de- I. ~Be it enacted by the Lieutenant o ernor, Legislative Council and Assem-
°bda°" to°- bly, That a line commencing at a birc ree on the north .shore of the Bay of
tween the coun- Fundy, tlirty chains to the.eastward o Gpose River so called, thence following
ties° °~ the line run from the said birch tree b Ieputy- Surveyor Stiles in the autumnlard and Saint ehl un ru.rm"-~k,4 ~
John, Ring'& of the year one thousand eight hundg d nd thirty six, a course north by the

magnet of that year, and a prolongati n.o such line northwardly until it inter-
sects the southern boundary line of th Co ty of Kent or Northumberland, as
the case may be, be the dividing line etwe the Counties of Wesmorland and
Saint John and King's and Queen's C nties, any law or ordinance to the con-
trary notwithistanding.

«and e II. .And beitenacted, That all the ands v<hich may lie to the. eastward of
ine, andformer- the said line, and which .before the ssing. ýf this Act formed a part of the
,in st. John, said County of Saint John shall be inc ded in \and form a part of the ParishIo be part ofaiL

W . of Hopeweil, in the County of Westm rland, te all intents and purposes what-
soever.
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CAP. XXXVI.

An Act relating to the Herring Fisheries in the Coey of Charlotte.
Passed lst Jifarch 1887..

1.J1E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That an Act- made and passed in the eighth year of the

reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitùled " An Act to
regulate the Herring Fishery in the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles,
Campo Bello, Pennfield and Saint George, in th -County of Charlotte,and to
provide for the inspection of smoked herrings in .ie said Parishes," be -and the
same is hereby continued and shall remain in full force duririg the eontinuance
of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted,.-That the meshes ofl all rièts or-seines used foi taking
of herrings in any of the waters iithin the said County of Charlotteshall beat
least of the size of one inch and three quarters, and -any person or persons -who
shall use a seine or seines,.net or nets for the purpose aforesaid, with meshes of
a smaller size than one inch and three quarters, shall be subjected to the like
penalties and forfeitures tO be imposed, recoveréd and applied in the same man-
ner as is providèd in and by the first and fourth sectiorsof the hereinbefore
recited Act ; provided that nothing in this Act- cntained shall extend or be
construed to extend to any dip net used for the taking of herrings bytrch
light.

II. Amd be it enacted, That this Act ard Ihe above recited Act Bhall
continue


